
 

Welcome                    

Here is some information 
for you and some ideas of 

things to do together! 

Pastoral Team 

 

We hope that you find 
this flyer useful. Places 

to visit, advice and     
support and a little bit of 

baking to try. 

 

We hope you enjoy your 
half term whether you 
are away or at home. 

 

  Families come in all 
shapes and sizes so 
whatever yours looks 
like, just enjoy being        
together and having  
some special time. 

 

Pop Up Pumpkin Patch 

Weather permitting!   

Please check before travelling. 

Opening Times: Everyday from 19th -30th October 

10AM -  4.00PM 

https://www.thepopupfarm.co.uk  

M1 Junction 9, Flamstead, St Albans, AL3 8HT 
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Space Trail 

To Trinity and Beyond! 

Make amazing discoveries this half-term with a               

fantastic Space-themed trail! 

Start: 26th October, 2019 at 8:30am  

End: 3rd November, 2019 at 5:30pm 

St Albans Cathedral , St Albans , AL1 1BY 

To tie in with our incredible light and sound installation, this 

wonderful trail takes you to far off places in the Cathedral, 

where you’ll make amazing discoveries that are out of this 

world! Plus, take one small step onto the moon’s surface with 

our special moon mat. 

Collect your Space trail from reception in the Welcome Centre 

Free - donations gratefully received  

Check out the abbey website for other 

amazing space activities. 

https://www.stalbanscathedral.org 



 
 

 

Stuck for ideas for pack 

lunch? 

Check out the Change 4 life 
website, lots of great recipes 

plus hints and tips for a 
healthier lifestyle.  

Lots of activities for the      
children to engage with and 

for you to join in as well. 

 

www.nhs.uk/change4life 

 

Struggling with Financial           

Issues, Debt and worry. 

 Seek advice and support: 

Step Change—offer tailored 
advice and practical solutions 
to help you manage debt and 

make a fresh start. 

www.stepchange.org/ 

 

PayPlan — offers                         
comprehensive  advice,  

guidance and support for           
anyone struggling with debt. 

www.payplan.com/cap/ 

 

National Debtline  

This is a free independent 
and confidential debt advice 

service run by the charity 
Money Advice Trust 

www.nationaldebtline.org/ 

Button Batteries 

Small in size.  

The risk of a big problem. 

Inside some electronic devices are            

button cell batteries that if  

swallowed can cause severe                      

life-impacting burns or even death. 

These batteries can be found in toys, musical books, key 

fobs, remote controls, calculators, and other small 

electronic devices. 

Ensure your child does not have access to these devices if 

the battery compartment is not secure. 

Make certain that spare batteries are locked away and 

that used batteries are disposed of safely. 

If your child does swallow a button cell battery, seek      

urgent medical help immediately . 

 

   Mental Health  

Getting help for mental health can be a scary decision and a big step. It’s good to know you’re not alone 
and there are lots of organisations and people out there to support you through the process.  
Urgent help 
If you need urgent help, please call 999 or visit your local Accident and Emergency department.  
Herts NHS support— If you want to speak to someone about your mental health or any problems or  
worries you may be having, please contact the Herts NHS mental health helpline on :                               
0300 777 0707 (out of hours 01438 843322) or email hpft.spa@nhs.net. 

You can also speak to your GP who can help you to access this service. 

Dunstable Downs, Whipsnade Road, Dunstable, Bedfordshire, LU6 
2GY                                                                                                        

Come to the Gateway Centre at Dunstable Downs,                                                
Saturday 19th October to Thursday 31st October 2019,                

10.30am to 3.30pm, and pick up a trail sheet at reception for the 
Pumpkin Trail. Jack is throwing a big Halloween party for his friends 
but they have all got lost in the woods around his house. Follow the 

trail to help him find them and guide them back to the visitor centre in 
time for afternoon tea!  £3 per child.                                                        

Children must be accompanied by an adult.                                               
Visit the website for more information. 

https://www.nationaltrust.org.uk/dunstable-downs-and-whipsnade-
estate/whats-on 

mailto:hpft.spa@nhs.net
https://www.nationaltrust.org.uk/dunstable-downs-and-whipsnade-estate/whats-on


National History Museum 

Akeman Street, Tring, Hertfordshire, HP23 6AP 

Visit the Natural History Museum at Tring from Tuesday 29th to Thursday 31st Octo-

ber 2019 and uncover the truth about animals and which ones we should fear. Find out 

fascinating facts about      animals we think are delightful or deadly and create your on craft spider to 

take home. Suitable for children aged 5 years old +. Visit the website to check opening times and for 

more information.  

 Banana Oat Flapjacks 
 

A healthy snack you can make with the                
children 

 
Ingredients 

 50g flaked almonds, toasted 

 150g rolled oats 

 90g self-raising flour 

 50g dried apricots, chopped 

 70g soft brown sugar 

 125g low-fat spread, melted 

 3tbsp golden syrup 

 2 medium-ripe bananas, mashed 

 2tsp vanilla extract 

 1 egg 
 
Method 
1.    Preheat the oven to 180°C/fan 160°C/gas 4. 

Grease and line a 16   x 24cm or 20cm square tin 
with baking paper. 

2. Put all the dry ingredients into a mixing bowl. Stir 
in the spread, syrup, bananas, vanilla extract and 
egg, mix well and spoon into the prepared tin.  

3. Smooth the surface and bake for 20–25 min until 
lightly golden and firm to the touch.  

4. Cool for 10 min, then cut into 20 squares and 
leave in the tin until completely cool. 

 
 

Families First Portal            

Information for           

families, parents or     

carers 

The Families First Portal 

is a website which helps 

Hertfordshire families 

find: 

Information, advice and 

guidance on local and   

national services for 

families, parents or           

carers. 

Many of the services are 

free for families to           

access. 

It is accessible on mobile 

devices. 

http://

www.hertfordshire.gov.uk

/familiesfirst 
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